
STOKE & THOMAS.
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J| The One Price System. %# IS IT RIGHT. W
to or 1#
$ is IT WRONG? Ŵ

m- jii aiores 01 tne lirst class in every
,

A community in the land adhere strictly to W' /AV one price. The Bowery stores do not./K ^ee"nS il's different. ^^ AN EXAMPLE: %Jjk A certain lady in this city last week Mi
5K related her experience at one of our first ^class stores. In looking at suits she was W

H\\ asked $50 for a handsome suit; beforea'X; she went out it was offered to her for
$40. Lo and behold! when she arrived Whome the suit was there, with a note
saying they were very anxious to sell A-.her the suit, and would make the price W

m QUERY: *
f Was the suit marked $50& anticipating a prospective dis- ^caunt sale? ^
# THIS STORE W4 ADtJERES STRICTLY V?/
$ TO ONE PRICE. $

Every article is marked in plain V$/
figures. We-.invSte critical inspection. £04
on/1 will. rrlli^Kr e/^-n rl rrr\r\Ac r\n rv*^rr»/-.

W Probably a little investigation will show W
jj\ that some stores are adding on 30 ifij
^ per cent, preparing to give oft.what? ^There will be no*£ ĵi(jt discount sale here.
% ^r
STONE & THOMAS.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

'F'Atrtoiiin j
F Jackets* 1;

&Weather jnst right.Jackets just right.-j] ,
m>~ Prices just right!- An "all right" proposi* -<f.jjl tion by an "all right" store.Ladies' ^
h Jackets for fall wear at three prices only. J

Price the first. (M A J" "j
Ml Tan, Castor and Black Jackets °f |\a£n p Ty Ai

raP" Covert, Venetian nnd Cheviot, lined j£© / \{j
throughout with silk or satin, each.. » w

|L. Price the second. J
Ton, Castor and Black Jackets of Ve- / 1>p£7 p3 /V JJ

g/" netinn, Covert, Melton, Cheviot and / Un|
IeL_ Clay Worsted, lined throughout with /[J*

silk or sntin, each fl <£/V "S|
a v Price the third. jj

hl- Tan» Castor and Black Jackets of /f\ rza r\|>* Melton, Choviot and Broadcloth, plain a Mr
nnd fancy silk nnd satin linings (iJjKN 13

B&- throughout. In this collection n few -IV wj n _^9hunter's creen and hrieht rod Golf- vlL/ 7 A / xiJ *3
Iing Jackcts, each T

Tight Fitting, Eton, Fly Front, Doublc-Brcnstcd.nny
ft tyle you want, and the priccs we quote ARE AWAY UNDER "NfcjWAL.UE.don't lose sight of this! \ |

Children's Coats H

and Capes in weights suitable for immediate wear. Wo have pigrouped our collection in the following lots, each lot priced
much Tjelow valuo:

$2.95, $3.95, 54.95, $6.75 and §9.95. JAmong these nro all the fashionable shape3, including % tight
fitting and box coats. Como in Tans, Castors, Cardinal and
various shades of blue. Can fit and pleaeo any child botween 9
0 and 12 years of ago.

Concerning Swits 1j
and Jackets: Nothing wo could SAY hero would be half as
convincing as a PERSONAL inspection of our new lines of v

Suits, Jackets, Furs and "Waists. See OUR stylos.see styles
of OTHER good stores.we're not worrying about tho out- j

A Touch of the Latest In Big Window.

;f
i *

NAT BROTHERS.SHOES.

I It's jNew.
I*'TAILOR

MADE."
B The modern shoe for women. E'jH catchy, full of snap, a shoe'you H
9 have been walling for.we have Fjgj It.the price, well, it's just

I $3.00. I
H Style mannish.right up with the H
1 procession for full.

NAY'S,
1317 Market.

onicc: 2ft and S7 Fourteenth s*ti*oot.

Now Advertisements.
For Sale.Howard Hnzlctt & Son.
Tor Sale.Thoo. W. Fink ft Co.
"Wanted.Tinners and Slate Roofers.
One Dollar a Year Protects You.
Wanted.A Good Jour. Tailor.
Itcd Fire.It, H. Lint.
The Une Price System.Stone & Thomas

.Eighth Page. I
McFadden's Rubber Collars 3ccond

Pngc.
What You're Sure to Save.Geo. E. Otlfel& Co..Fifth I*age.
Lime Juice.Albert Stolze & Co.
Stocks for Sale.Norton St Company."When Greek Meets- Greek".\\ hlto

Swan Laundry.
Style Outside.South Side Shoe Store.
Winter Crulse-H. F. Behrens Co.
Seasonable.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
A Boon to Novel Readers.Stanton's Old

City Book Store.
For Sale.Simpson & Tatum.

20.000. !
thousand pal r«* of Spoutuoloff, giving; uh
u I'pconl unit oxporlunoo unequalled by
any other optician In W««c Virginia,
fcatlhlac-lion Knarnnt»»od.JACOlI AV. laiUHll, Optician*

No. i:iOO Market Stro*>DFALL

OPENING.FINE TAILORING.
Wo have now on display our large

and handsome line of foreign and
domestic Woolens. The fashionable
cut and superior finish of our gar-
ments recommends itself to all fash-
ionabli dressers. Prices reasonable.

C. HESS & SONS,
Fashionablo Tailors and Fine Fur-

nishers, 1321-1323 Market St

BRIEF MENTIONINGS.

Events in and About the City Given
in a Nutshell.

Grarfd to-night."Just Before Dawn."
Matinee at the Grand this afternoon.
The funeral of the seven-montha'-old

son of Louis Weidel will occur this affornnnnnt 9 nVlnrlf fmm tho fnmllv
residence on South Jacob street. Intermentwill take place at Mt. Zlon.
Miss Mollle Shuttler's Thursday

night dancing class was opened auspiciouslyat the Carroll Club auditor-
lum last evening. There were about
one hundred couples present and a
highly enjoayble evening was spent In
ilanclng to the excel'ent piano music of
Miss Elizabeth Gundhng.
The Hub has fitted out the following

political clubs with uniforms, all of
the Republican clubs selecting the
Rough IMder suits: Washington,
Ritchie, Centre. Benwood and Mounds-
vllle Rough Riders; Moundsvllle Re-
publican club, three Martin's Ferry Republicanclubs, and the Washington and
Webster Democratic clubs.
Special services preparatory to the

administration of the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, on Sunday, will be held
In the First English Lutheran church,
on Sixteenth street, this evening, nt
7:45. The services on Sunday will be of
more than otdlnnrj? Interest, for It Is
the annual harvest home communion.
There will also be a rally of the Sunday
school in the afternoon at 2:15

Tho Circuit Court.
In case of George Arkie vs. J. .iaek-

obucl yesterday, before Judge Melvin,
of the circuit court, the trial before a

Jury resulted in a verdict for the plain-
tiff In the sum of $24 92. There was a
motion for a new trial. j

The Criminal Court
In the criminal court yesterday, fn

the case of the state vs. George Day,
there was a plea of guilty and the dp-
fendant was sentenced to seven days In
Jail.
There was a final decree In the case

Df William McCrady. et al, vs. Geoige
Hogg and others.

O

Notable Colored Wedding.
The nuptials of Edu/n Coffman and

Miss Mamie F. Jennings, both promi-
nent In colored circles of this city, oc-

curred at the Simpson M. E. church last
evening. There was a large crowd of
friends and relatives of the young cou-

mony. After tlie ceremony a reception
was held tit Mandolin hall. |

In the Justice Shops.
In Squire Greer's court yesterday, H.

B. Hoffman, the South Eoff street con-

feet loner, had a warrant Issued for
Cora Peeler, charging her with breakingInto his stable. She will have a

hearing this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Joseph Melsel was arrested on a

warrant Issued several months ago by
Mrs. O. Jones, charging him with ob-
talnlng money under falso pretenses.
Ho Is alleged to have obtained 55 SO
from her us an advance payment on a

picture. but he never delivered the pin-
ture. 1 was sent to Jail In default of
bond of $100, for a hearing Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

In Squire Srolowltz's court, the case
Ill IIIL* BlUlt; »*. l-"». ."Will/ "IIOUIUIU,

lie was charged by William McCune, of
the Taylor Republican club with appropriating128 of the club's tnooney.
Mooncy represented himself as solicitingmoney for the club, and used It for
IiIh own purposes. He wan held to the
grand Jury In the sum of $300 bond.

In Justice Fltzpntrlck's court, Jennie
Hay. colored, was given $1 and costs on
a disorderly charge. Lena WllllumH
sworo out the warrant.

WE challenge any school In the state,
teaching a position-writing system of
shorthand to show the same results in
one mouth, two months, three month*,
or four months that we can with the
Gregg system In the same length of
time. ELLIOTT SCHOOL,

131S Market stroct.

PHETTY Pictures crcute pretty 1

thoughts. KIKK'8, 100.1 Main St.

WHEELING Commandery No. 1,
U. B. Jr. 0. U. A. M,, Mozart Park,
Saturday, Soptcmbor 20,

THE SALVATIONISTS
Preparing for a Celebration of th
Harvest Season, Beginning Tc
Morrow and Continuing to Tuesdaj
Preparations are going on in ih

busy camps of the Salvationists a

over the United States to fittingly «4fle
brate the Harvest season by a serle
of festivals, which are intended ac

cording to Biblical precept, to give ex

presslon to the gratitude of the natlo
for the blessing of harvest. The date
are Saturday, September 29 to Tuesday
October 2.
Last year's harvest festival was th

moat successful In army history, an
with the Increused exparlence reapei
and the continually perfected organlza
tlon of the effort, the local officers ar
confident that this year even the pre
vlous high-water mark shall be ex
ceeded.
As Is generally known, the incom

from the harvest festivnl Is entirely de
voted to home work. The complex phi
lanthroplcal and spiritual operation
carried out by the organisation contln
ually drnln its financial resources to th
utmost. The army's field lies among
class of people who are not very wol
able to support It, and consequent!;
special arrangements have to be mad
from tfme to time to meet the ever
pressing requirements. One of thi
principal of these Is the harvest festl
val.
The people of this and other cltlei

will have no lack of opportunity to as
Hist. The scope of contributions aske<
for Is wide enoush to offer no eacapi
for anybody. Gifts of poultry, of gar
Jen produce, of fruit, of groceries, evei
:>f live stock will be welcomed, and thi
nfllcers and soldiers offer their service!
sratultously In Gathering In tho stores
A mure or less artistic display will hi

made of the articles in the barracks
and for three days songs of praise wil
resound as did those of the Israelites o
Did In the midst of tho bountiful gift:
of nature, perhaps accompanied by thi
squealing of some well-fed pig or thi
tnore scriptural crowing of a rooster.

AMUSEMENTS.

The muBlcal farce entitled "Miss Kid'
dor," will be presented by Miss Fl<
Irwin, and an excellent supporting com.

pany at the Opera House, Monday am

Tuesday, October 1 and 2. The story o:
the play deals with the adventures of i

young man of aristocratic family, wh(
falls In love with a pretty photographer,who has neither wealth nor family
It is the plotting of these two younj
lovers and their efTorts to convince thi
young man's family that the girl car
claim ancient lineage that furnishes thi
hilarity and brings out the fun-maklnf
capacity of the various members of th<
company. Miss Irwin, who has not for
gotten how to sing coon songs, find!
several opportunities for their Introduc
tion. She keeps the whole place spark
ling with her wholesome fun-making
so much 80 that the other members o
the company arc enthused and all worl
tocether for the heartv amusement o
the audience. In addition to Miss Irwinthere will be found In the cast
Walter Hawley, John F. Ward, Lllliai
Uralnerd, Arthur Ellery, Collin Varrcy
Irving R. Walton, Louise Bates, Allleer
May, John F. Birch, Madclen Temple
Thomas E. Whltebread, "Walter Irving
E. Grant Gibson, Elinor Blanchard
William D. Evans, William E. Butter'
worth. Edwin C. Lloyd, Helen Drew
Ethel Ross Ring, and Marie B. Howard

"At the Whito Horse Tavern."
King & Norcross will present "At th<

White Horse Tavern" at the Open
House Wednesday, October 3. Thli
comedy from the German, which has
been well received by American theatreKoersIn all the cities visited, come!
with the endorsement of a high character.Unlike most German comedh'f
It is said that it possesses none of th<
farcical elements. It depends on log
leal and natural developments for iti
laughs.developments. however tha
are described as surprising as they nr<
amusing. The scene Is in the Austriar
Alps, In a little mountain inn, when
lovesick tourists and the red-cheekic
hostess take part in no less than foui
heart affairs.

A Largo Show.
One of the largest and best populai

priced companies on the road will be al
the Grand all next week, commencing
Monday evening, the Huntley-Jacksor
stock company. This Is their thlnl
season on the road and they have gainedan enviablu reputation by giving tht
popular priced patrons of the theatre
something new and a novelty, presentingthe largest scenic plays with aJ
care and detail, a carload of special
scenery, exeats, lights and etc. "The
Fatal Card," "Innocent Sinner," "Foi
Liberty and Love," "Just Before
Dawn," "The Tornado," "Michael Strosoft"and "The World" are several ol
the largest scenic plays. They carry
everything for these plays, the same aj
when they were played at high prices.

And Still They Come.
And still they come.to the Grand

Dpora House every nfternoon and eveningthis week to witness the hlgl:
ijrade performances by the MacauleyPattoncompany In repertoire. Thursdayafternoon a large matinee audience
saw "A Wasted Life" put on In good
style, while the evening presentation ol
'Peaceful Valley" was witnessed by an
audience that tested the capacity ol
the theatre. The engagement continuesthe remainder or the week. Tolay'sbills: Matinee, "The Inside
rrack"; evening. "Just Before Dawn.'

TASTE for the beautiful makes yoi;
appreciate these. KIRK'S,

1005 Main St.

THE Court Reporting System ol
Stenography has never been throwr
out of a single school'In which It war
Klven a trial and hundreds are now
using It. No other system now belnp
taught In this state but has beer
thrown out of good schools, not fai
rrom Wheeling, after having beer
given an honest trial. Wnnt of practicabilityIs the caus«\ For Infornmtlor
call
WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Phone 1030.

WHEELING Commandery No. 1,
U. R. Jr. 0. U. A. M., Mozart Park!
Saturday, September 29.

Could Not Read It.
We have never heard of a Greg*:

shorthand writer changing to any othei
nywtem. We have "Court Reporting'
writers now In our school studying
uii'KK uixuu.li; uirj mini not read moil
nott'H. Gregg shorthand Ih ns legible ns
longhand. One week Instruction free.

ELLIOTT SCHOOL.
131S Market street.

?1 50 Sunday Excursion to Cleveland,September 30, via PennsylvaniaLines.
Next Sunday, September 30, special

Iraln will leave Delia ire at Cu. m.. Centraltime, via Pennsylvania lines; returning.leave Cleveland at 7:30 p. m.,
same day. 26-23-29

Til 121112 Is but one correct way 01
writing any word In Gregg shorthand
ml students are taught the correct waj
H the ELLIOTT' SCHOOL,

1318 Market street.

THE HUB

; BOYS' CLO
U

" You want warr

your boys' win
> combination of
make the HU
popular everyw

0
for another big

1 the prices whici
\ entire line we 1
e pointed. We

tention to our 1
0 $3.00 and $3.51

better values
else at $1.00 to

1 of suits as low
y $10.00. Lots

Vestee, Sailor]
! Suits. If you
j with others yoi
i show more goo
! the city combi
I money than yc
boy's clothes hi

i If you're not satisfied afl
' getting home, your mon
; is here for the asking.

: TIE H¥1
J Fourteenth and

LOCKE S

Great She
Men's Vici Kid and Calf
Men's Vici Kid and Box
Men's Shoes, All Depen

We want your1 trade on
will guarantee you bette
than any other house in

Locke Shoe

THE U. S. COURT
1 Tho Grand Jury Beports Thirteen
s Indictments, Some of Which aro
3 Not Made Public.Several Cases

Were Heard and Sentences Pronounced.
The United States court grand jury

made its report yesterday afternoon,
bringing in thirteen indictments, some

of which were reported to the court on

Wednesday. The others are not made
public. Seventy-two witnesses were
before the grand jury.

r In the case of F. L. Maxwell, charged
with sending obscene matter through
the malls, there was a trial to a
Maxwell confessed his guilt and was
sentenced to serve ninety days In jail.

In the case of Frank Mullirons, from
Huntington, chargcd with uttering and
passing counterfeit money, the defend
ant was found guilty and was sentenced
to serve Ave years In the penitentiary.
Mllllrons Informed Judge Jackson that
he would never live out the sentence,
and claimed that he was dying front
consumption and heart trouble. Judgs
Jackson sent for Dr. Megrail, who made
an investigation of the man's condition,
and upon the physician's report will dependthe action of the court, who stated
that he would modify the sentence If
the man's story was borne out.
In the case of Sam Crabtree, charged

with robbing the postofllce at Sidney, In
Wayne county, the defendant confessed
and was sentenced to serve two year3 In
the penitentiary and to pay a line or
r:5.
In the case of Chlswell vs. Swlft& Co.,

a demurrer to the declaration was Hied,
and the case continued.

In the case of Joshua Shepperd, of
WileyvHle, Wetzel county, charged by
William Montgomery with raising Jl
1)1119 to bills or higher denomination?, a

[ pica of not guilty was entered, and the
case was continued on demurrer. Shepperdgave bond in the sum of 51,000.

i *~o.»

ONR store Is at its best.
KIHK'S, 1005 Main Street.

f WHEELING Commandory No. 1,
U. R. Jr. O. U. A. M., Mozurt Park,
Saturday, September 29.

IN our plan of shorthand the student
learns every outline from the first Just
ns always used and we have very, very
few word-signs. In other systems, .the
student first learns thp long outlines for
all words, but Inter must unlearn these
and commit u very, very long list of
word-signs and contractions before he
is able to get speed for office work.
This Is why our students graduate and
get to work In so much shorter time
than students from other schools.
WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Corner Main and Twelfth Streets.

> MR. ASHBAUGII, the Fur Man. Is at
the McLure House to-day.

The Old nnd tho Now.
Writing shorthand on, above and he-

low inc lino 10 indicate vowel sounds,
was a practice followed by students of
Tyro during the days of Julius Civsar.
Things have Improved since then.
Gregg's shorthand Ik founded on the
English alphabet and Is written with
the name freedom us longhand. One
week free Instruction at the

ELLIOTT SCHOOL,1 1318 Market street.

Spcclal Rates to Washington, Pa.,
Account Agricultural Fair.

September 25 to 28. Inclusive, the
Baltimore & Ohio will Hell excursion
tickets to "Washington. Pa., and return
at rate of %\ 50, Including admission to
the fair, valid for return passage until
September 29, inclusive.

CL0THXEB3.

THE
nth, toughness and style in
ter clothes. It's a happythese three essentials that
B BOYS' CLOTHES so
-here. We have prepared
season's trade, and from

h we have marked on our
enow we'll not be disapwouldcall your special atineof Boys' Suits at $2.50,
o. They arc undoubtedly
lan you will find anywhere
$1.50 more money. Plenty
as $1.50; others as high as
di novelties m Children's
Slouse, also Russian Blouse
see our line in comparison
1 will easily see that we
ds than all other houses in
ned, and you'll pay less
iu expect if you get your
ire.

ter
ey

ioilERS,
Market Streets.

HOE CO. r "

>e Values.
Shoes .........$2.00
Calf Shoes $2.50
dable Leathers $3.00
Men's Shoes, and we

r shoes for your moneyWheeling.

Company.
PERSONAL NOTES.

Going and Coming of Wheeling Peopleand Visitors.
L. Becker, of Slstersville, is at theStamm.
C. L. Ballow, of Buchanan, is at theWindsor.
J. B. Samuel, of Mannlngton, Is atthe McLure.
j. f. uauer, of St. Mary's, Is at theGrand Central.
J. H. P. Smith is a Parkersburg arrivalin the city.
B. F. Ferris, of New Martinsville, isa caller in town.
E. H. Fitch, of Huntington, is visitingfriends in this city.
Mrs. L. W. Martin, of Mannlngton, Isthe guests of friends here.
W. F. Hite and wife, of Huntington,are the guests of relatives here.
Capt. William Winder left yesterdayfor a two weeks' trip through Ohio.
C. W. Arnett and wife, of Fairmont,are calling on their friends in this city.George H. Meyer and Thomas M.Hudson, of Wellaburg, were in the cityyesterday.
D. L. McFadden and I. N. McCombs,of Mannington, ara stopping at thoPark hotel.
H. J. Menkemeller, of the Leons ConcertCompany, is the guest of his parentson South C'hapllne street. This IsMr. Monkemeller's first visit to this cityin three years.
Among the state arrivals at theStnmm yesterday were H. W. Cramorand wife, of Sistersvllle; J. B. Aklse,of Parkernburg; V. J. Hare, of Tallyho,and F. F. Morgan, of Pine Grove.
Among the state arrivals at theGrand Central yesterday were WilliamBoundy and George W. Wolf, of WolfSummit; F. L. Clinton, of St. Mary's,and Mrs. Campbell and daughter,, ofBelton.
Among the West Virginians stoppingat the Windsor yesterday were J. A.McVolch nn.l w t '*.#. u. luvuucooam, of Slstersvllle;8. A. Rlshor and J. T. Hervey,of Now Martinsville: Thomas C. Miller,of Morgantown: E. II. Nowele, of Ravenswood:W. C. Bostoph and wife, ofSlstersvllle.
Warden Sam A. Ilawk, of the statopenitentiary, at Moundsvllle, has returnedfrom Clevelarfd, where he attendedthe prison congress. He talkedwith the Indiana prison officials In attendance,and thoy expressed their confidencethat the Hoosler state would goRepublican by a large majority In November.

YOU can command better salaries afterintending the day or night sessionsof the Elliott School. No. 1318 Marketstreet. All departments of night schoolin session four nights a week.

FAMILY WASHING.
Bough Dry Washed, Starched andDried 5 conts per pound.Flat Work, washed and Ironed, 5cents per pound.All hand work finished 10 ccnts

per pound. ^At LUTZ BROS'.
Homo Steam Laundry.

When you feel that you have tried everytilingand everyone, consult us. A dally
occurrence If the surprise shown by tho
benefited patients at our office.
Do you have headache? Do your eyes

water? Do they smart or burn? Does ths
print run together when reading?
Tor any trouble of your eye« coniult u*.

We make Klnssei at popular prices. Maka
u careful examination free of charge.

PROF. H. SHEFF,
Tho Scleuttflo Cor. Mtatn nnd
Optician Kloventli SU.


